Mechanisms of salt tolerance in tritipyrum, a promising achievement of breeding programs against the deleterious effects of salinity stress, have not been fully explored. Therefore, we conducted a greenhouse experiment with four tritipyrum lines and one wheat cultivar under four salinity levels (0, 60, 120 and 180 mM NaCl), in hydroponic condition. Sampling for physiological traits was conducted in 48 hours, one week and one month after exposure to salinity treatment. The results showed that tritipyrum had more chlorophyll pigments and carotenoid than wheat. Furthermore, concentration changes of proline and carbohydrate was more prominent in tritipyrum than in wheat; superoxide dismutase and catalase as well as peroxidase and ascorbate peroxidase activity were lower in Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 than in Cr/b and wheat; lower malondialdehyde in Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b),F 6 indicated higher salinity tolerance of these hybrids compared with wheat and Cr/b; it was also found that different genotypes used various defense mechanisms to adapt themselves to salinity. Other defense mechanisms such as developed photosynthetic machinery, better activity of non-enzymatic antioxidant systems and higher accumulation of compatible solutes can be more effective than antioxidant enzymes in higher salt tolerance of tritipyrum lines. Our results indicate that non-enzymatic defense systems are more important than enzymatic ones in tolerating salinity stress in tritipyrum lines. Furthermore, in comparison with wheat, higher salinity tolerance of tritipyrum lines, especially Az/b, can make them suitable for the improvement of salinity tolerance of common wheat by breeding programs.
Introduction
Salinity stress is a major limitation factor which affects the growth, development and productivity of plants worldwide (Zhu, 2001 ) and has been increasingly intensified as a result of poor agriculture management (Munns and Tester, 2008) . Various strategies are suggested to cope with salinity problem. One of the strategies is the improvement of crop salt tolerance which the use of tritipyrum (a hybrid of wheat and Th. Bessarabicum) as a new synthetic amphiploid and salt tolerant cereal is a promissing approach. It has E b genome instead of D genome present in hexaploid wheat and shows high tolerance to salinity. It is suggested that tritipyrum is capable of being used as a new cereal in saline soils (King et al., 1997) . However, its salinity resistance mechanisms are still unclear.
Some mechanisms such as the development of photosynthesis system and pigments (Hasegawa et al., 2000; Ahmad et al., 2012; Ashraf and Harris, 2013) , osmotic adjustment (Sairam and Tyagi, 2004) , and the use of different enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant systems (Yokoi et al., 2002; Meloni et al., 2003) have been adopted in a wide range by plants to attenuate deleterious effects of salinity. Chlorophyll content has been reduced by salinity stress; therefore, it has been suggested as an indicator of salt tolerance in crops (Meloni et al., 2003; Khan et al., 2009) . Compatible solutes like proline and carbohydrate involve in osmoregulation and contribute to maintaining turgor, membrane and protein stabilization, scavenging hydroxyl radicals and storing energy and nitrogen within the cell during salinity stress (Ashraf and Harris, 2004; Matysik et al., 2002; Kishor et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2007) . However, some researchers reported that proline and carbohydrate accumulation is not a plant response to salt tolerance and it may be a sign of salt stress damage or decreased export of supplied carbohydrate by photosynthesis (de Lacerda et al., 2003; Parida and Das, 2005) . Moreover, accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is a biochemical reaction to salinity stress and leads to oxidative damage to biomolecules such as membrane lipids, proteins and nucleic acids; thus, defense against ROS is necessary for plants to tolerate salt stress (Mittler, 2002; Apel and Hirt, 2004) . To mitigate injurious effects of ROS, plants have developed non-702 enzymatic and enzymatic antioxidant systems (Ahmad et al., 2010) . Carotenoids are lipid-soluble and non-enzymatic antioxidants that protect cells and tissues by quenching ROS . SOD is an initial step of cellular defense against ROS and has a key role in converting O 2-to O 2 and H 2 O 2 by its enzymatic action (Sharma et al., 2012) . H 2 O 2 produced by SOD activity is still noxious and should be detoxified by other enzymes such as catalase, peroxidase and ascorbate peroxidase (Apel and Hirt, 2004, Ahmad et al., 2010) . ROS induces lipid peroxidation and leads to membrane descent. Therefore, malondialdehyde (MDA), as a product of lipid peroxidation, has been regarded as an oxidative damage indicator during salinity stress (Demiral and Türkan, 2005) .
The question raised is whether responses and tolerance mechanisms of tritipyrum lines against salinity stress are similar to those of common wheat? Therefore, the present study is an attempt to determine and compare the effects of salinity stress on photosynthetic pigments like chlorophyll and carotenoids, compatible solutes, the behavior of enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant defense system and the lipid peroxidation between tritipyrum lines and common wheat as well as among tritipyrum lines themselves. Identification of different responses of these genotypes to salinity stress can help describethe possible involvement of physiological and biochemical mechanisms in salt stress tolerance of tritipyrum genotypes.
Results

Effect of salinity stress on photosynthetic pigments
Genotypes were significantly different in chlorophyll a and b and carotenoid content. These pigments and their changes were lower in wheat cultivar Bam than in tritipyrum lines (Table 1) . In all genotypes, an age-dependent and salinityinduced response was observed to the content of chlorophyll (Table 1) .
Generally, in tritipyrum lines with salinity tolerance, Chla was higher at 60 mM NaCl than the control at all salinity levels and growth stages (Table 1 ). The content of Chlb was lower than that of Chla in all genotypes (Table 1) . Our results revealed that salinity stress affected Chlb more than Chla. In all genotypes, carotenoid pigment increased by salinity stress (Table 1) .Cr/b showed the least changes in carotenoid concentration at different salinity levels. The most changes in carotenoid concentration was also observed in (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 (Table 1) .
The status of genotypes' Compatible solutes under salinity
The amount of total soluble carbohydrate (TSC) and proline was affected by different salinity levels and stages. Significant differences were observed between tritipyrum lines and wheat in terms of compatible solutes (Table 1) . In tritipyrum lines, TSC increased significantly at 60mM NaCl compared with control and, then decreased with an increase in salinity to 180mM NaCl. However, in wheat cultivar Bam, TSC decreased with an increase in salinity at180mM NaCl (Table 1 ). Exposure to salt stress led to an increase in proline concentration. Increasing salinity up to 180mM raised proline content in tritipyrum lines more than in wheat cultivar (Table 1 ).
An age-dependent increase in carbohydrate and proline concentration was observed in all used genotypes. In general, increasing salinity and age caused higher increase in compatible solutes of tritipyrum lines compared with that of wheat cultivar Bam.
Enzymes activity and salinity stress
In all used genotypes, both salt stress and growth stages reduced SOD activity in comparison to control (Fig. 1) . All genotypes showed a reduction in SOD activity at different salinity levels and growth stages. All genotypes showed the highest SOD activity at control condition and the lowest one at the highest salinity level (Fig. 1) .Generally, the highest amount of SOD activity was observed in Bam and Cr/b and the lowest one in Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 .
The results showed that CAT activity depends on both the age of genotypes and the salinity level. The trend of CAT activity in Az/b was similar to that in (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 (Fig.  2) . They showed the highest CAT activity at 60mM and the lowest one at 180 mM in 48h, one week and one month after salinity treatment (Fig. 1) .At 180mM NaCl, variable levels of CAT activity in (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 were more clear than that of Az/b at different salinity levels, but they were lower in (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F6 than Az/b at 60mM NaCl (Fig. 1) . Az/b showed higher CAT activity than (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 at all salinity levels and growth stages. There was an agedependent increase in CAT activity of these lines and it was higher in Az/b than in (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F6 (Fig. 1) . A rise in both age and salinity caused a progressive increase in CAT activity in wheat cultivar Bam (Fig. 1 ). In contrast with Cr/b, CAT activity in wheat cultivar Bam increased markedly with an increase in salinity compared to control condition (Fig.  1) .Interestingly, wheat cultivar Bam recorded significantly higher CAT activity in comparison with tritipyrum lines. Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 4 showed similar pattern of POX activity change during different growth stages and salinity levels (Fig. 2) . The POX activity of Az/b was higher than that of (Ka/b)*(Cr/b),F 6 at all stages (Fig. 2) .
Bam wheat cultivar represented significantly lower POX activity than Cr/b, while reduction in POX activity during salinity stress levels was almost similar in both of them (Fig.  2) . Generally, the ranges of changes in POX activity during salinity stress were lower in tritipyrum lines than in wheat cultivar Bam.
Both age and salinity stress changed APX activity of all genotypes (Fig. 2) . Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 showed the lowest APX activity at 60mM NaCl treatment; however, they had the highest APX activity at the highest salinity level (180 mM NaCl) (Fig. 2 ). An enhancement in APX activity of Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 was observed one month after the salinity treatment at 180mM (Fig. 2) . APX activity in Bam and Cr/b increased linearly and reached to maximum level in 180mM NaCl treatment (Fig. 2) .
One month of salt treatment caused a significant increase in APX activity in wheat cultivar Bam and Cr/b at 180mM compared with 48h of salt treatment (Fig. 2) .
Malondialdehyde (MDA) changes in genotypes in salinity condition
The amount of MDA of all genotypes progressively increased with their growth and development and the increased salinity level (Fig. 3) . Genotypes (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 , and Az/b revealed the lower MDA content and better membrane integrity at 60mM NaCl. Then, the MDA increased with an increase in salinity and reached to its maximum amount at 180 mM NaCl. This trend was kept with an increase at the age of these genotypes as well (Fig. 3) . 
Az/b exhibited higher MDA content than (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 at all growth stages and salinity levels, but the reduction of MDA at low salinity level in Az/b was more than (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 and lipid peroxidation rate in (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 was higher than that of Az/b at 180mM NaCl (Fig. 3) . MDA content of these genotypes showed a significant age-dependent increase, too (Fig. 3) . Wheat cultivar Bam and Cr/b showed a pattern of MDA content that was different from that of Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 (Fig. 5) . There was both age-and salinitydependent increase in MDA content in these genotypes. MDA accumulation was lower in Cr/b than in wheat cultivar Bam, indicating lower lipid peroxidation due to salinity stress (Fig. 3) . Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 had the lowest and wheat cultivar Bam and Cr/b had the highest MDA content (Fig. 3) .
Factors affecting salinity tolerance in genotypes
To analysis the similar and different characteristics of genotypes, to appraise the pattern of variation and to compare physiological mechanisms involved in increasing salinity resistance of tritipyrum lines and wheat, principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out using measured physiological parameters (Fig. 4) . In two-dimensional graph of PCA, the cosine of the angle between two traits showed the correlation coefficient between them (r= cos 180˚= -1, cos 0˚= 1 and cos 90˚= 0). Carbohydrate content, POX, Chl a and CHl b content were located in the same quadrant and it was found that they were positively correlated to each other. Furthermore, proline and carotenoid content were located in another quadrant and they had positive correlation to each other, too (Fig. 4) . All of the mentioned traits in these quadrants were related to the osmotic adjustment and photosynthetic pigments and were negatively correlated to MDA content. Considering the fact that two-dimensional graph of PCA can help improve understanding of the relationship among genotypes and their measured characteristics, the negative relations of these traits with MDA showed their positive effect on the performance of genotypes in these quadrants (Az/b, (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F6) under salinity conditions. SOD, CAT and APX were located in other quadrants. They had a positive correlation with each other and with MDA. It can show their negative effect on the performance of genotypes under salinity.
Discussion
Plants use various strategies to cope with the deleterious effects of salinity stress (Munns and Tester, 2008) . Chlorophyll pigments have been reported as one of the parameters of salt tolerance in crop plants (Munns et al., 2006) . The results of this study showed that wheat cultivar Bam exhibited lower chlorophyll content than tritipyrum lines under salinity treatment at three growth stages (Table  1) . Salt stress caused an increase in Chl a of tritipyrum lines but a decrease in Chl a of wheat cultivar (Table 1 ). Higher amount of chlorophyll pigments in tritipyrum lines may be related to their higher membrane stability compared with that of wheat cultivar Bam under salinity stress (Munns et al., 2006) . Salt tolerant genotypes are more capable than salt sensitive ones in maintaining chlorophyll pigments (Suriyan et al., 2009 ). Protecting chlorophyll synthesis against oxidative damage was reported to be an important response of wheat under salinity stress (Khatkar and Kuhad, 2000) . Subtractive effect of salinity on chlorophyll pigments might be related to chlorophyll degradation (Santos, 2004) by proteolysis enzymes and a decrease in their synthesis (Khan, 2003) . Moreover, the carotenoid content of tritipyrum lines was higher than that of wheat cultivar Bam. Higher value of carotenoids in salt tolerant genotypes was reported in other plants (Kholova et al., 2010) . Higher carotenoid in tritipyrum lines may have an important role against ROS under salinity stress. Proline accumulation reduces cell injury by providing a favorable osmotic potential at cellular level, ROS scavenging and accompanying salt stress signaling (Mohanty and Matysik, 2001; Jacobs et al., 2003) . Proline accumulation was higher in Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 than in wheat cultivar Bam and Cr/b; so, increased proline content might be correlated with improved capacity of salinity tolerance. On the one hand, this is in contrary with the findings of some researchers who concluded that proline had either weak or no contribution to increased salt tolerance (Demiral and Türkan, 2005) . Accumulation of soluble carbohydrate was reported as a defense mechanism to do osmotic adjustment and protect biomolecules during salinity stress (Nemati et al., 2011) , but this finding was not conclusive. In this study, tritipyrum lines contained more carbohydrate than wheat cultivar Bam (Table  1) . It might introduce carbohydrate as an agent that was responsible for higher salt tolerance of tritipyrum lines. The results were consistent with findings that reported higher accumulation of carbohydrate in salinity tolerant wheat genotypes compared with salt sensitive ones (Kerepesi and Galiba, 2000) . ROS generation has injurious influence on membrane lipid and vital macromolecules like protein and DNA and causes cell damage or death (Mittler, 2002; Ashraf and Harris, 2004) . Therefore, scavenging of ROS is necessary to provide physiological insight about increased salinity tolerance by breeding programs (Shao et al., 2007) . In spite of the fact that tritipyrum lines salt tolerance was higher than wheat cultivar Bam, the amount of SOD activity and its reduction by salinity stress and age in wheat cultivar Bam was higher than that of tritipyrum lines except for Cr/b (Fig.  1) . This result could be connected with higher salinity resistance, and/or the use of another mechanism for detoxification of superoxide by tritipyrum lines. Lower changes in SOD activity of tritipyrum lines in comparison with those in wheat cultivar, especially at 60 mM NaCl, might show the greater capacity of tritipyrum lines to maintain SOD activity. Usually, less amount of SOD or reduction in its activity by salinity stress was observed in salt sensitive genotypes (Seckin et al., 2010) . Of course, contrary findings were reported by other researchers (Benavídes et al., 2000) . CAT and POD detoxify H 2 O 2 to H 2 O and O 2 and protect cells against antioxidative damage (Ashraf, 2009 ). In our study, CAT activity of wheat cultivar Bam was higher than that of tritipyrum lines (Fig. 1) . Significant increase in CAT activity at 60mM NaCl might be related to better protection against H 2 O 2 (Fig. 2) . In Cr/b, increased salinity caused reduction in CAT activity, while wheat cultivar showed reverse trend (Fig. 1) . It has been reported that salt tolerant plants have higher CAT activity than sensitive ones .
In the present study, the lowest amount of POX activity in Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F6 was observed at 60mM NaCl treatment (Fig. 2) . POX activity of Cr/b and wheat cultivar Bam decreased considerably by salinity stress (Fig. 2) . POX activity and its changes by salinity in wheat cultivar Bam were higher than those of tritipyrum lines, except for Cr/b. Increasing POX activity by salinity stress was reported in various plants (Lee et al., 2001; Seckin et al., 2010) . Although, some reports showed that salt tolerant genotypes had higher POX activity than sensitive one (Meloni et al., 2003) , other experiments showed contrary findings (Demiral and Türkan, 2005) . APX, as a major and key enzyme, protects plants against antioxidant stress by scavenging H 2 O 2 via ascorbateglutathione pathway (Asada, 2006) . In the present study, growth and salinity caused changes in APX activity in all used genotypes (Fig. 2) . The level of APX activity in tritipyrum lines except for Cr/b was significantly lower than that of wheat cultivar Bam (Fig. 2) . Different responses of APX activity against salinity was observed by researchers (Sairam and Srivatava, 2002; Sreenivasulu et al., 2000) . It was reported that APX activity of salt tolerant genotypes is higher than that of salt sensitive ones (Nazar et al., 2011; Stepien and Klobus, 2005) .
Having compared the H 2 O 2 scavenging enzymes activity, it was observed that POX was more active than APX and CAT in scavenging H 2 O 2 and could be characterized as a main evaluated H 2 O 2 scavenging enzyme that contributed to more salt tolerance in studied genotypes. Some researchers reported that POX had more important role in scavenging H 2 O 2 compared with other H 2 O 2 detoxifying enzymes (Khedr et al., 2003) At cellular level, malondialdehyde, a product of unsaturated lipid peroxidation of biomembranes, has been suggested as a reliable and effective indicator in salt-induced oxidative damage to cell membranes. Also, the negative effect of salinity stress on lipid peroxidation has been reported (Vaidyanathan et al., 2003; de Azevedo Neto et al., 2006) . Maximum MDA was observed in wheat cultivar Bam, followed by Cr/b and other titipyrum lines (Fig. 3) . The lower MDA of tritipyrum lines at 60mM (Fig. 3) can explain their better protection against antioxidant damage and higher efficiency of enzymatic antioxidant defense system or higher compartmentation of salt ions in vacuole at these salinity levels.
The lower MDA in tritipyrum lines, especially in Az/b and (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 , implied that they are more secured than salt tolerant wheat cultivar Bam against oxidative damage; so, according to the negative relations between photosynthetic pigments and compatible solutes with MDA (Fig. 3) , it was concluded that these traits might be involved in those tritipyrum lines that are more salt tolerant than wheat. However, the positive relations between measured enzymes and MDA can be related to the fact that they cannot be protective factors against deleterious effects of salinity in tritipyrum lines and/or their effect on protection of tritipyrum lines against salinity stress was lower than organic solutes and photosynthetic pigments.
It was reported that tritipyrum lines had different salinity resistance thresholds (Kamyab et al., 2016) . Generally, the results revealed different used mechanisms and responses to salinity stress of tritipyrum lines in comparison with wheat cultivar Bam. Higher protection capacity of tritipyrum lines against salinity in comparisom with that of wheat cultivar Bam was exhibited by a lower MDA level. The differences were related to not only the variation of genotypes but also the intensity and duration of salinity treatment.
Although Cr/b and wheat cultivar Bam had more enzymes activity than the other tritipyrum lines, their lipid peroxidation and membrane cell injury were more than other tritipyrum lines. These results suggested that ROS scavenging system in Cr/b and wheat cultivar Bam might not be sufficient to eliminate the deleterious effect of salinity compared with other used tritipyrum lines and/or maybe, other mechanisms were involved in higher resistance of tritipyrum lines against salinity stress. Moreover, by investigation of photosynthetic pigments, proline, carbohydrate and the level of antioxidant enzymes, it could be concluded that tritipyrum lines has experienced less oxidative damage than wheat cultivar Bam during salinity stress or might have employed non enzymatic solution to deal with salinity stress. They may use compatible solutes for osmotic adjustment, carotenoids for quenching singlet oxygen and chlorophyll pigments for protecting capacity of photosynthesis to deal with salinity stress.
Materials and methods
Plant material and growth condition
Seeds of three tritipyrum lines including (Ka/b)*(Cr/b), F 6 and Az/b (as salt tolerant tritipyrum lines), Cr/b (as a salt sensitive tritipyrum line) and T.aestivum cv. Bam (a salt tolerant wheat cultivar) were used based on findings of other studies carried out on their salt tolerance (Kamyab et al., 2016) (Table 2) . Seeds with similar shape and weight were sown in seedling growing trays (7cm deep cells with a diameter of 2cm), the trays were filled with sand, soil and manure (2: 1: 1). In order to be vernalized, seedlings were transferred out of the greenhouse for 6 weeks and exposed to temperature below 8˚C. At 3 rd leaf stage, healthy seedlings similar in shape and size were selected from growing trays and transferred to planting boxes (43× 34× 25cm) that contained washed sand in a glasshouse with temperature of 25˚C/ 20˚C over day/night and natural light in a hydroponic culture system. Four salinity levels of 0, 60, 120 and 180mM were applied through irrigation after 4 th leaf stage. The seedlings were irrigated with half-strength Hoagland solution (Hoagland, 1950) for three days and then irrigated with fullstrength Hoagland nutrient solution (Hoagland, 1950) . To apply salt treatments, NaCl was added in 3 steps by 60mM/day to reach the intended salinity levels, i.e. 0 (as control), 60, 120 and 180mM NaCl. 48hours, one week and one month after starting the salt treatment, flag leaves were harvested and frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept in a freezer (-80˚C) for analyses.
Chlorophyll and carotenoid measurement
To measure chlorophyll pigments and carotenoids, Lichtentaler method (1987) was applied. Leaf tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen and mixed with 80% acetone. The resulting solution was centrifuged and its absorption of the supernatant was read with spectrophotometer at wavelengths of 647, 664 and 470nm. The chlorophyll a and b and carotenoid were calculated by the following equations: 
Carbohydrate content of flag leaf tissue
Carbohydrate content was evaluated calorimetrically by phenol-sulfuric acid reagent method (Dubois et al., 1956 ) and its concentration was determined using standard curve as mg/g fresh weight of sample.
Proline content of flag leaf tissue
Frozen leaf tissue was ground in liquid nitrogen. Proline was extracted with 10ml 3% (w/v) sulfosalicylic acid. After centrifugation, the supernatant was used for determination of proline content, as described by Bates et al., (1973) . Proline concentration was determined using standard curve as µg/ml and calculated on fresh weight basis.
Antioxidant enzymes activity assays Enzyme extraction
For enzyme extraction, the flag leaf samples (500mg) were ground and homogenized with 5ml of ice-cold 50mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.1mM of EDTA (Dhindsa, 1981) . The whole extraction procedure was carried out at 4˚C. The homogenate was centrifuged at 4˚C by refrigerated centrifuge. After centrifugation, the supernatant fraction was collected and used for determination of antioxidant enzyme activity and lipid peroxidation.
Determination of enzymes activity
According to Beauchamp and Fridovich (1971) , Superoxide dismutase (SOD; EC 1. 15. 1. 1) was measured by spectrophotometer based on the inhabition of photochemical reduction of nitro-blue tetrazolium (NBT) at 560nm. One unit of SOD enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to inhibit 50% NBT photo reduction. The results were expressed as units/mg -1 protein. Catalase activity (CAT; EC 1. 11. 1. 6) was determined by Chance and Maehly's method (1955) . CAT activity was assayed as changes in absorbance at 240nm as H 2 O 2 (ε: 39.4 mM -1 cm -1 ) was consuming. CAT activity values are given in µmol H 2 O 2 consumed min -1 mg -1 protein. Peroxidase (POX; EC. 1. 11. 1. 7) activity was measured according to Abeles and Biles method (1991) . POD activity was measured by the H 2 O 2 -dependent oxidation of benzidine at 470nm. A unit of peroxidase activity was defined as mmol ml -1 H 2 O 2 decomposed per minute (extinction coefficient 26.6mM -1 cm -1 ). The specific enzymes activity for POX was evaluated as µmol H 2 O 2 min -1 mg -1 protein. Ascorbate peroxidase (APX, EC 1. 11. 1. 11) activity was assayed spectrophotometrically according to Nakano and Asada's method (1981) . APX activity was assayed by ascorbate oxidation at 290nm for 1min. Enzyme activity was qualified using the extinction coefficient for ascorbate (ε: 2.8mM -1 cm -1 ). APX activity was defined as mmol ascorbate min -1 mg -1 protein.
Lipid peroxidation
Heath and Parcker (1968) method was used for the evaluation of MDA that was used as an indicator of lipid peroxidation and oxidative damage. The absorbance of reaction mixture was read at 532 and 600nm. MDA content was identified as mmol MDA g -1 FW (ε: 155mM -1 cm -1 ).
Experimental design and statistical analysis
Experimental design was a split plot in completely randomized design with three replications. Simple statistical analysis including mean comparison and standard error were conducted by SPSS (Ver. 16.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Mean comparisons were calculated using Tukey's test at 5% probability level. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to obtain a multivariate view of collected variables and data. Principal component analysis (PCA) were carried out using Statgraphics Centurion oftware, version 16. Charts were drawn using Excel software.
Conclusion
Tritipyrum lines had different thresholds to salinity stress. Furthermore, they performed better in low salinity than in no salinity condition. The results indicated that salt tolerance in tritipyrum lines cannot be defined just by one criterion and various regulatory mechanisms were involved. In tritipyrum lines, compatible solutes and photosynthetic pigments played more important roles than enzymes in the protection of plants against salinity stress. Increased their enzyme activity with increased growth and development suggested that these genotypes were flexible in terms of resistance to salinity stress. Generally, according to the strong response of tritipyrum lines, especially Az/b, to salinity, it is recommended to further study on this plant and examine its use in salinity studies including improved wheat resistance to salinity. Of course, understanding the mechanisms of resistance to salt stress in tritipyrum lines needs more extensive, deeper and comprehensive studies in various physiological and molecular areas.
